Asymmetric somatic cell hybridization in plants. I. The early effects of (sub)lethal doses of UV and gamma radiation on the cell physiology and DNA integrity of cultured sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) protoplasts.
An investigation into the possible application of UV radiation as a pretreatment for the donor cells in asymmetric plant cell hybridization protocols has been carried out. A comparison was made between the effects of UV doses in the range 700-4200 J/m2 and those of 60Co gamma radiation over the range 0.15-1 kGy on Beta vulgaris suspension cell protoplasts. The investigation had two aspects. Firstly, alterations to cell physiology (cell wall resynthesis, viability, division and colony formation) in irradiated protoplasts were examined during a 4-week culture period. Results have indicated that a dose of 700 J/m2 UV is necessary to prevent further cell division and colony formation in these cells. A dose of 0.15 kGy gamma radiation generally prevented colony formation, although some early cell division did occur (as was also observed even after 0.45 kGy had been applied). Membrane integrity, as measured after 6 days, using fluorescein diacetate staining, was not affected by either treatment within the dose ranges applied. Secondly, denaturing (alkaline) gel electrophoresis, in association with a pulsed field gel DNA preparation technique, was used to determine the degree of in vivo DNA damage following the radiation treatments. After UV radiation, considerable fragmentation of the DNA was observed, the extent of which was dose-dependent. Gamma radiation, however, appeared to result in fewer DNA lesions, with only the 1 kGy treatment revealing a pattern significantly altered from that of the control. These results augur well for the potential use of UV radiation in asymmetric fusion experiments.